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SURAJEET DAS GUPTA
New Delhi, 6 February

F
ewinternationalcompanies
havecourtedIndiaasFoxconn
has.InJulylastyear, its
Chairman,YoungLiu,promised

that“Taiwanisandwillbe[India’s]most
trustedandreliablepartner.”In
September,VLee,aFoxconn
representativeinIndia,wishedPrime
MinisterNarendraModionhisbirthday
inaLinkedInpost,andsaid:“Wewill
workevenhardertopresentyouwitha
greaterbirthdaygiftnextyear,aimingfor
anotherdoublingofemployment,FDI,
andbusinesssizeinIndia.”

InasignofFoxconnandIndiacoming
closertogether,Liuwasconferredwith
thePadmaBhushan,thecountry’sthird
highestcivilianaward,inthecustomary
pre-RepublicDayannouncement,
makinghimthefirstheadofaTaiwanese
companytobehonouredthisway.

Foxconnhasquicklyemergedasa
lynchpinoftheMakeinIndiamovement,
notchingupmilestonesinelectronics
manufacturing.Thishastobeseeninthe
contextofLiubeinganearlymoverin
globalbusinesstospotIndiaasan

importantcogindiversifying
productionlinesinthefaceofformer
UnitedStatesPresidentDonaldTrump’s
tradewarwithChina.

ThatmeansFoxconn’srapidly
developingtieswithIndiagobeyond
promisesandbirthdaywishes.
Lastyear,theworld’slargest
electronicsmanufacturingservices
(EMS)playerwithannualrevenuesof
$200billion,saiditwouldinvestanother
$2billioninIndiainareassuchasmobile
phoneassembly,electronicsassembly,
and—thiswouldhavesurprisedmany—
electricvehicles.

ArequestforaninterviewwithLiu
didnotelicitaresponse.

Madeintechheaven
Inmanyways,IndiaandFoxconnarea
perfectmatch.TheIndiangovernment
hasnotmademuchheadwayinluring
TaiwanesetechcompaniestoIndia,
especiallyinsemiconductors.Even
TaiwanOSAT(outsourced
semiconductorassemblyandtest)
companies,pushedbytheirautomotive
clientstosetupplantsbeyondChinaand
Taiwan,havepreferredtolookat
Vietnam,Malaysia,andthePhilippines,

ratherthanIndia,owingtotaxationand
importdutiesissues.

Foxconncouldbethemagnettohelp
IndiamakeinroadsintoTaiwan’shigh-
techsemiconductorindustry.Butits
futureinIndiaisinexorablylinkedtothe
Cupertino-headquarteredAppleInc,
whichaccountsfornearly70percentof
Foxconn’sglobalrevenues,mostof
whichcomesfromChina.WithAppleInc
shiftingproductionofiPhonestoIndia
fromChinafasterthananticipated,
catalysedbyIndia’sProduction-Linked
Incentive(PLI)scheme,Foxconnneeds
tospeedthingsupinIndia.

DespitebeinginIndiasince2015,
FoxconnbecameaforceinIndiaafter
AppleInc’sIndiathrust.Government
dataforcalendaryear2023showsit
accountedfor67percentoftheiPhones
assembledinIndia,and50percentof
theirexportedvalue.Analystssaynearly
80percentofFoxconn’sIndiarevenues
of$10billion(~83,000crore)annually
comesfromApplework.

Thebusinessopportunityhas
becomebigger.

Raisingthegame
AppleIncisshiftingmoreiPhone
productioncapacityfromChinatoIndia
thanenvisagedinthePLIscheme.The
planistoattainavalueof~200,000crore
byFY26,nearlydoubleofwhatwas
committed.

GeopoliticaltensionsmeanIndiahas
nearlyshutthedoorsonApple'sChina-
basedvendors.ThiscompelledAppleInc
tochangeitsstrategyfromwooing
Chinesevendorstolookingfornon-
Chinesecompanies(includingthe
home-grownTata)tobuilditsIndia
supplychain.Thatwasnecessary,as
Applehadcommittedtoavalueaddition
of30percentbyFY26,butnotreached
halfthattargetafterthreeyears.

Forinstance,AppleInc’sChinese
supplier,Luxshare,assembledAirPodsin
China.But, inIndia,thecontractwentto
Foxconn,whichissettingupanewplant
forthisataninvestmentof$200million.
Luxsharewasplanningtobuyadefunct
MotorolamobileplantinTamilNaduto
makecomponentsforApple,buthas
shiftedtheinvestmenttoVietnam.

Foxconnisreadytofill thegapandhas
announcedinvestmentsof$500million
tosetuptwocomponentplants.
Discussionsarealsoongoingtoexpand
theassemblycapacityofiPhones.This
willmeanvirtuallydoublingitsIndia
headcounttomorethan100,000.

ButcanFoxconnreduceits
dependenceonAppleInc?

Reapingnon-Applefruits
Foxconn’sfirstforayintoIndiawas
throughBharatFIH,whichassembles
non-Applephonesforothervendors.
Despitebeingeligibleformobilephone

PLI, ithasfailedtomeetitsincremental
revenuetargetseachyearinordertoget
theincentives.Thecompanyhaslost
clientssuchasXiaomi.

Foxconn’splantoformajointventure
withVedantatosetupachipplantwith
aninvestmentof$10billionwasshelved.
Butthebusinesslogicremains.Itbuys
$40billionworthofchipseveryyear.Its
automobilesforay—assemblyofelectric
carsandsupplyofelectronic

componentstoEVs—canbefedby
itsownchipplant,securingthecritical
part.Lastheard,Foxconnwantstosetup
afabplantonitsown,butaccordingto
theMinisterforElectronicsand
InformationTechnology,Rajeev
Chandrasekhar,thoughdiscussionsare
onforacompoundfabplanttomake
chipsforautocomponentsandmobile
devices,Foxconnhasyettosubmita
concreteproposal.

Afewweeksago,Foxconnannounced
atieupwithHCLGrouptosetupanOSAT
unitinIndia.Italsoplanstoapplyfora
compoundsemiconductorplantbased
ongalliumnitride,whichpowerschips
fortheautocomponentindustry.

Foxconnhasbeenscoutingforlandin
statessuchasTamilNadutosetupthe
EVplant.Butcompanywatcherssayit
willbealonghaul.AsanEMSplayer, it
hastofindareliablepartner(likeApple
Incinmobiledevices)forwhomitwill
assembleEVs.Butmostautocompanies
havetheirownmanufacturingfacilities
inIndia.

So,whowillFoxconnridewithonits
Indiajourney?

ASHOK K LAHIRI

The West Bengal government
claims that theUnion govern-
ment owes it funds under the
Mahatma Gandhi National
RuralEmploymentGuarantee
Scheme (MGNREGS) and
Pradhan Mantri Awas Yojana
(PMAY), two centrally spon-
sored schemes. The Union
government has withheld
funds because of procedural
lapsesandallegedcorruption.
There were delays in the sub-
mission of utilisation certifi-
cates (UC) of ~229,099 crore
from 2002-03 to 2020-21,
according to the State
Finances Audit Report for
2020-21 by the Comptroller
andAuditor General (CAG).

The chief minister of West
Bengal wrote to the Prime
Minister on February 2, 2024,
complaining thather statehad
submitted UCs on time to the
respective central ministries
in the prescribed format.
Simultaneously, on the
same day, she began her
two-day dharna in Kolkata to
protest the Union govern-
ment’s alleged denial of
funds under MGNREGS and
PMAY. She even junked the
C&AG report alleging that it
presented distorted facts and
was compiled by the BJP.
Indeed, if therewerenodelays
in the timelysubmissionof the
UCs in appropriate format, it
points to the possibility of a
grand conspiracy to punish a
state government ruled by a
different party.

On the other hand, if
indeedthereweredelays in the
timely submission of the UCs
in appropriate format, there is
the dangerous possibility of a
massive scam. Financial
accountability obliges the
Union government to take
remedial steps to prevent any
possible misuse of its funds
fromthepublicexchequer.For
example, Section 27 of
MGNREGA 2005 states that
the Union government may
“order stoppage of release of
funds to theSchemeand insti-

tute appropriate remedial
measures for itsproper imple-
mentationwithinareasonable
period of time”.

So, there are competing
claims of a grand conspiracy
and a massive scam. But no
matter which claim is right,
the recent development is a
huge tragedy. It reflects the
nearbreakdownofgood,well-
established democratic prac-
tices. Some of us have a slight
unwillingness to subject our-
selves to a blood test or ECG,
and when we do, to share the
test reports with spouses or
near and dear ones. The West
Bengal government in recent
yearshasbeensimilarlydisin-
clined to subject itself to
timely audit of its accounts.
Or,when itdoes, to
share the audit
report with the
state legislature
and then the pub-
lic. Thus, in mid-
2021, after becom-
ing a member of
the West Bengal
Legislative
Assembly, I looked
for the CAG’s
reports in the pub-
licdomainandwas
horrified to note
that none was
available beyond 2016-17.

The audit process should
commence in the first quarter
following theendof the finan-
cial year, and the legislature
should get to see the reports
within thenext financial year.

But the CAG audit report
for West Bengal remains
unavailable to the legislators
and citizens for more than
three years. Strangely, the
Public Accounts Committee
(PAC), which is supposed to
oversee the process, also does
not raise a din. The public do
not know what the PAC said
on the CAG report, what the
action taken report (ATR) was
on matters discussed by the
PAC and by the legislative
assembly. There seems to be a
concerted effort to keep the
critical audit findings away

from the public gaze – at least
long enough for it to become
non-newsworthy.

But the short-term gains
from this process of burying
the audit report comes with
considerable long-termlosses.

Take, forexample, thepres-
ent imbroglio. A lot of the
problems could have been
avoided by processing the
report rigorously through the
PAC and the legislative
assembly. For example, the
draft CAG report is normally
shared with the state govern-
ment for comments. The
report for the year ended
March 2021 contains the age-
wise arrears in submission of
UCs. At the draft stage, the
state government officials

couldhavepointed
out that therewere
nopendingUCsas
the chief minister
claims.

Furthermore,
the PAC and the
Assembly could
have emphasised
the ‘error’ that
the chief minister
has now pointed
out to the Prime
Minister. CAG
could have been
asked to insert a

paragraph ormore explaining
why the number of outstand-
ing UCs increased rapidly
almost three-and-a-half
times from17,485 in 2016-17 to
61,196 in 2020-21.

Similarly, Abstract
Contingent (AC) bills, which
are meant for drawal of fund
with a view to incurring
expenditure on items that are
contingent in nature, are
required to be adjusted
through Detailed Contingent
(DC) bills within one month
fromthedateof completionof
the purpose for which the
advance is drawn.

The report has been avail-
able for almost two years.
Fund disbursal under
MGNREGS was stopped from
December 2021. Yet, it is sur-
prising that the West Bengal

government has woken up
only now when it is facing a
fiscal crisis.

TheWestBengalchiefmin-
ister’s harsh words about a
report produced by the CAG,
a constitutional figure, are
unfortunate. So isher attempt
to absolve her government of
any wrongdoing by pointing
out somerumoursaboutprob-
lems with the Union govern-
ment’s affairs inDelhi.

Whengovernmentspursu-
ing irresponsible policies face
a fiscal crisis, they have a
strange similarity in reaction.
First, there is outright denial.

Then, there is creative
accounting and the build-up
of payment arrears. And,
finally, there is the attribution
of the problem to some other
conspiring evil entity such
as an enemy country or
external development such as
the increasing price of hydro-
carbon or war in some part of
theworld.

With a fiscal crisis, Chief
MinisterMamataBanerjeehas
conformed to the pattern.
First, shedeniedanyproblem,
said everything is ok and that
she would fulfil her lofty
promises in dozens of welfare
schemes with her own
resources. Then, she started
paying suppliers and workers
late, spending less on items
than their budgeted amounts,
and building up payment
arrears.

And finally, she has put
the blame squarely not on
some enemy country but on
the Union government for
denying what is due to her
government. Never mind the
pattern, the allegations are
serious. Time for CAG to set
up a task force to examine
the veracity of Mamata
Banerjee’s complaint and find
outwhether shewasmisledby
her bureaucrats?

Theauthor isBharatiyaJanata
Partymemberof theWestBengal
LegislativeAssemblyandaformer
chief economicadviser inthe
Unionfinanceministry

Agrandconspiracy
oramassivescam?

OPINION

TRYST WITH INDIA
2015: Setsupoperationsinthe
country

2019:StartsassemblingApple
iPhones

2021:GroupcompanyBharat
FIHfiles foranIPOin2021;plan
shelvedduetouncertain
conditions

2022: FoxconnsignsJVwith
Vedantatosetupamegafab
plant;dealcancelledin2023

n Foxconnsays itwill setupa
fabplantonitsown,buthasnot
yetsubmittedtheproposal

2023: TiesupwithAppleIncto
makeAirPodsinIndiaandsetup
newfactory

n Says ithashit$10billion
inrevenuesin2023through
30factories

n Announcesinvestmentof
$2bninIndia, includingsetting
upofanelectriccarassembly

n Sayswill trytodouble
investmentandrevenues
bySeptember2024

2024: Says itassembled50%
oftheiPhonesinIndiafor
exports in2023

n 80%ofits Indianrevenues
in2023comefromiPhones

n TiesupwithHCLGrouptoset
upanOSATunit inIndiaunder
semiconsubsidyscheme

Sources: Company, industry and media
reports, and announcements

A PASSAGE
TO INDIA
PadmaBhushanforYoungLiuembodies
howFoxconnhasgrownrootsinIndia.
Buttoflowerfurther, itmayneedto
reducedependenceonAppleInc

YoungLiu,
CEOandChairman,
HonHaiTechnology

Group (Foxconn)

The Union
government
has withheld
MNREGS and
PMAY funds —
two centrally
sponsored
schemes —
because of
procedural
lapses, alleged
corruption
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